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National Certified School Counselor Examination
The most nationally respected professional certification available in K-12 education, National Board Certification, is an optional intensive certification process with extremely high standards for ...
Four RCS teachers earn National Board Certification
One of your neighbors posted in Schools. Click through to read what they have to say. (The views expressed in this post are the author’s own.) ...
Grayslake North School Counseling Earns National Recognition
Texas Rep. Armando ‘Mando” Martinez (D-Weslaco) teamed up with high school students in the Valley to create a proposal to add additional certified counselors to schools in the region.
Counseling along the border: Proposed Texas House bill pushes more help for Valley children
Most online master's in school counseling programs are designed for students who plan to obtain counseling certification after ... the program has earned national or regional accreditation.
Online School Counseling Master's Degree
The following Elkin City Schools teachers have achieved National Board Certification: Angela Adams, Patsy Burgess, Jennifer Caudle, Monica Fernandez, Alicia Gentry, Carla Henstock, Leslie ...
Elkin teachers achieve National Board Certification
Shannon Scharver of Tulsa urges her German shepherd-lab mix Gus to jump into the pool during the K-9 Splash event at Lacy Park in 2017. Lifeguards are taught how to test pool water during a ...
Tulsa Parks has openings for summer lifeguards, day camp counselors
A team of Cypress Woods High School students won the 16-6A UIL Academic Meets championship, which was held March 24 to March 27, a district press release announced. Two other Cy-Fair ISD high schools, ...
Cy-Fair school notebook: Cy Woods students claim UIL district academic title
MOORESTOWN, N.J., April 1, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- The Knowles Teacher Initiative today announced that two of its Fellows achieved National Board Certification, an advanced teaching credential that ...
Two Knowles Fellows Achieve National Board Certification
The school counseling emphasis prepares persons for ... WIU counseling program graduates and interns are automatically eligible to sit for the National Board for Certified Counselors examination and ...
School of Graduate Studies
The Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards (CFP Board) recently added a new category titled “Psychology of Financial Planning” to the list of topics that prospective certified financial ...
CFP Board Adds Psychology of Financial Planning to Exam Topics
St. Catherine of Siena School, located in Kennesaw, is seeking a full time STEM/Technology Teacher and a part-time Guidance Counselor. Successful candidates should have a bachelor’s degree or higher ...
STEM TECHNOLOGY TEACHER AND GUIDANCE COUNSELOR – ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA SCHOOL
Because the Counseling program is CACREP-approved, all fully enrolled students can take the National Counselor Examination for Licensure ... offered by the National Board of Certified Counselors (NBCC ...
Master of Science in Counseling
The School of Education offers two options for obtaining school principal certification within the MS in Educational Administration program: School principal certification - Includes curriculum and ...
School Principal Certification Programs
In partnership with BloomBoard, the leading platform for educator advancement via micro-credentials, the School Innovation Collaborative (S-I-C) has announced the launch of a National Board Fellowship ...
School Innovation Collaborative Partners with BloomBoard to Launch National Board Fellowship Program
The Schenectady City School District has long had among the most National Board-certified teachers in the state. The following Capital Region teachers earned the certification: ...
Capital Region teachers recognized for National Board certification
What extracurricular activities have you been involved with during high school? Basketball, softball, marching band, symphonic band, Key Club, Peer Leaders, SMART (students modeling a research ...
Valders' Katherine Wagner plans to be a genetic counselor | Stellar Students
Having a school guidance and counseling ... certification in school superintendence from the Ohio Department of Education. Under Koehler’s leadership, Avon Middle School was named a 2020 ...
Avon Middle School Principal Craig Koehler set to retire
Mindfulness sessions for counselors empowered them to ... In 2017, with a 100 percent pass rate on the National Council Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN®), FAU BSN graduates ...
Practicing 'mindfulness' in summer camp benefits campers and counselors alike
Fleischer earned his medical degree from Duke University Medical School ... as provided by the Credit Union National Association’s Financial Counseling Certification Program (FiCEP).
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